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Abstract

Cross-modal interaction in graphical communication
is observed in collaborative problem-solvingsettings.
Graphical communications,such as dialogues using
maps,drawings,or pictures,provide peoplewith two in-
dependentmodalities: speechand drawing. Although
theamountof drawing/self-speechoverlapis stronglyaf-
fectedby activity-dependentconstraintsimposedby the
task, the amountof drawing/partner’s speechoverlap is
affectedonly weaklyby theseconstraints.However, they
do affect the function of the utterancesin the caseof
drawing/partner’sspeechoverlap.Theseresultsshow that
activity-level constraintsaffect the way speechcoordi-
natesdrawing activities in cross-modalinteraction. Fur-
thermore,it suggeststhatturn-takingin multimodalcom-
municationrequiresgeneralanalysesintegratingthefunc-
tionsof differentmodalities.

Introduction
Every joint activity requirescoordinationamongits par-
ticipants.Whena bandplaysa piece,eachmemberhas
to work onthesamekey, keepthesamerhythm,andstart
andendat thesametime (Clark (1996)). Someof these
coordinatingactscan be doneacrossdifferent modali-
ties. In thecaseof music,a soloistcansignaltheendof
her inprovisationnot only with a phrasesuggestingthe
solo’send,but alsowith eye-contact.

Communicationis also a joint activity, and partici-
pantsmust coordinatewith eachother. One outstand-
ing coordinationprinciple in conversationis sequential
turn-taking in speechchannels. Several studieshave
beencarriedout on speechturn coordination,andsome
of themanalyzecross-modalinteractionbetweenspeech
andnonverbalbehaviors suchasgazeandposture(Ar-
gyle et al. (1976), Kendon(1967)). In this paper, we
investigatethe interactionbetweenspeechanddrawing,
anotherpowerful communicationmedium.

Turn-takingin speechinvolvesa wide varietyof fac-
torssuchassociologicalprinciples,thelimitationsof hu-
mancognitivecapacity, andsoon. Onepotentiallystrong
factorfor sequentialturnsin speechis theresourcechar-
acteristicsof media:speechmediaaffordsonly oneper-
son’s speechsoundsat a time. Sackset al. (1974) re-
gardverbalturnsasaneconomicresource,distributedto
conversationparticipantsaccordingto turn organization
rules.Accordingto them,oneof themaineffectsof these
turn organizationrulesis thesequentialityof utterances.
They observe thatonepartytalksata time in mostcases.

Drawing,onthecontrary, hasquitedifferentcharacter-
istics from speech.First, drawing is persistentwhereas
speechis not. Drawing remainsunlesserased,whereas
speechdissipatesright after it occurs. A drawing can
beunderstoodmuchlaterthanwhenit is actuallydrawn,
whereasspeechmustoccurin realtime. Second,drawing
hasa muchwider bandwidththanspeech.Two or more
drawing operationscanoccurat the sametime without
interferingwith eachother, whereassimultaneousutter-
ancesare hard to understand. Theseresourcecharac-
teristics allow for simultaneousdrawing. There have
beenseveralstudiesondrawing interactionin theHuman
ComputerInteractionfield in the context of computer-
supportedcollaborative work. Someresearchersareop-
timimistic aboutthe possibilitiesof simultaneousdraw-
ing (Stefiketal. (1987),Whittakeretal. (1991)),though
othersarenot (Tataretal. (1991)).

To approachthis problem, Umata et al. (2003)
have introducedyet anotherview basedon the activity-
dependentconstraintsimposedby thetaskperformedin
theinteraction.Theanalysesshow thatsequentialstruc-
ture is mandatoryin drawing either when the drawing
reflectsthedependency amongtheinformationto beex-
pressedor when the drawing processitself reflectsthe
proceedingsof a target event. Further analysesshow
that speechinteraction,which is alreadyrestrictedby
the resourcecharacteristicsof media,is not affectedby
activity-dependentconstraints(Umataet al. (2004)).

The relationbetweendrawing andspeechmodalities
is,however, still notquiteclear. Takeokaetal. (2003)an-
alyzedface-to-facegraphicalcommunicationandfound
thatbothutteranceswithoutdrawingsandutterancesfol-
lowedby thespeaker’sdrawingsbehavesimilary in turn-
holding function. They also show that longer silences
areallowedwhile drawing is takingplace.Theseresults
suggestthat turns in communicationcanbe maintained
acrossspeechanddrawing modalities.This is alsosup-
portedby thefinding thatdrawing/self-speechoverlapis
muchmorefrequentthandrawing/partner’sspeechover-
lap (Umataetal. (2004)).Theassumptionof continuous
turnsacrossmodalitiesis appealingfrom the viewpoint
of modalintegration: speechandgraphicmodalitiesde-
cribe their targetnot just independentlybut alsojointly,
with linguistic phrasesdescribingthetargetvia graphics
(Umataetal. (2000)).

In thefollowing partof thispaper, weanalyzeinterac-
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tion acrossthesetwo modalities,focusingon drawing-
speechoverlap. The results show that the activity-
dependentconstraintsstrongly affect the amount of
drawing/self-speechoverlap,whereasthey only weakly
affect the amount of drawing/partner’s speechover-
lap. Theseconstraints,however, do affect how their
drawing activities are coordinatedverbally. We argue
that activity-level constraintsaffect not only drawing-
drawing interactionorganizationbut alsocross-modalin-
teractionorganization.

Drawing Turns and Speech Turns
As we have seenin theprevioussection,thesequential-
ity of speechturns hasbeenattributed to the resource
characteristicsof speech,namelynon-persistenceandre-
strictedbandwidth. The assumptionis that we cannot
comprehendtwo spokenutterancesat thesametime be-
causeof the bandwidthlimitation, while we cannotde-
lay comprehendingoneutteranceuntil later becauseof
the non-persistentcharacteristic.Drawing, on the con-
trary, functionsquite differently in regard to theseas-
sumptions,and it may have potential for parallel turn
organization.Therehave beenseeminglycontradictory
observationsof drawing turn organization;one is that
drawing turnscanbe parallel,andthe otheris that they
cannotbe parallel. Umataet al. (2003)suggestedthat
thereis yetanotherkind of constraintbasedon theactiv-
ities peopleareengagedin. Accordingto this view, se-
quentialstructureis mandatoryin drawing in somecases
but not in others.

Sequentiality Constraints

1. Drawing interactionoccurs in sequentialturns
undereitherof thefollowing conditions:

(a) Information Dependency Condition: When
thereis a dependency amongtheinformationto
beexpressedby drawing;

(b) EventAlignmentCondition:Whendrawing op-
erationsthemselvesareusedasexpressionsof
theproceedingsof targetevents.

2. Sequentialturns are not mandatoryin drawing
activitieswhenneitherconditionholds(andwhen
persistenceand certain bandwidthsof drawing
areprovided).

The rationalefor the informationdependency condi-
tion is the intuition that whenonepieceof information
dependson another, the groundingof the former piece
of information is more efficient after the groundingof
the latter hasbeencompleted.This shouldbe the case
whetheraparticularspeaker is explainingthelogicalde-
pendency in questionto her partnersor all participants
arefollowing thelogical stepstogether.

Event alignmentis a strategy for expressingthe un-
folding of an event dynamically, using the processof
drawing itself as a representation.For example,when
you arereportingon how you spenta day in a town by
usinga map,you might draw a line thatshows theroute

youactuallytookon themap.In doingso,youarealign-
ing thedrawing eventwith thewalking event to express
thelatterdynamically. Our hypothesisis thatsimultane-
ousdrawing is unlikely while thisstrategy of eventalign-
mentis employed. Underthis condition,the movement
or processof drawing is themaincarrierof information.
Thetraceof drawing hasonly asubsidiaryinformational
role. Thus,in this particularuseof drawing, its persis-
tency is largely irrelevant. The messagemustbe com-
prehendedandgroundedin realtime,andthebandwidth
affordedby thedrawing surfacebecomesirrelevant.This
requirementeffectively prohibits the occurrenceof any
othersimultaneousdrawing.

An analysison the corpusgatheredfrom collabora-
tive problem-solvingtasksdemonstratesthat thesetwo
activity-dependentconstraintscanoverridethe resource
characteristicsof thedrawing media,therebyenforcinga
sequentialturn organizationsimilar to thoseobservedin
verbalinteractions(Umataet al. (2003)).

Theseactivity-dependentconstraints,however, do not
affect the speechturn organizationthat is alreadyaf-
fectedby resourcecharacteristics.Theamountof simul-
taneousspeechshowsnodifferenceamongdifferenttask
conditions(Umataet al. (2004)).

In the following part of this paper, we will look into
the detailsof cross-modaloverlap,basedon the analy-
sis of collaborative problem-solvingtask datagathered
by Umataet al. (2003). We will comparethe speech
turnorganizationpatternsin differenttasksettingsto see
whetheractivity-dependentconstraintsaffect theamount
of drawing-speechoverlap.

Method
An experimentin which subjectswereaskedto commu-
nicategraphicallywasconductedto examinetheeffectof
thetwo factorspresentedaboveontheir interactionorga-
nization.In theseexperiments,24 pairsof subjectswere
asked to work collaboratively on four problem-solving
tasksusingvirtual whiteboards.

Experimental Setting
In the experimentsreportedhere,two subjectscollabo-
ratively workedon four differentproblem-solvingtasks.
All of thesubjectswererecruitedfrom local universities
andpaida smallhonorariumfor their participation.The
subjectswereseatedin separate,soundproofroomsand
worked togetherin pairs using a sharedvirtual white-
board (50 inches)and a full duplex audio connection.
The subjectswere video-tapedduring the experiment.
They also wore cap-like eye-trackingdevices that pro-
videddataindicatingtheir eye-gazepositions.Theorder
in which thetaskswerepresentedwasbalancedbetween
the24pairssothatthepresentationorderwouldnothave
anaffect on theresults.Thetime limit for eachtaskwas
six minutes.

At thestartof eachtask,aninitial diagramwasshown
onthesubjects’sharedwhiteboardandthesubjectswere
thenfreeto speakto oneanotherandto draw anderaseon
the whiteboard.The only limitation to this drawing ac-
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tivity wasthat they couldnot eraseor occludetheinitial
diagram.All drawingactivity onthewhiteboardwasper-
formedwith a hand-heldstylusdirectly onto thescreen,
andany writing or erasingby oneparticipantappeared
simultaneouslyon thewhiteboardin thepartner’s room.
The styluscontrolledthe positionof the mousepointer
and,whennot drawing, the positionsof both subjects’
mousepointersweredisplayedonthesharedwhiteboard.

Tasks

Deduction Task with an Event Answer (1e) A logical
reasoningproblemwith a correctanswer. The problem
asksthe subjectsto describethe arrangementof people
aroundatableandtheorderin whichthepeoplesit down.
This seatingarrangementand order must satisfy some
restrictions(e.g., “The fifth personto sit is locatedon
theleft-handsideof personB.”). A circle representinga
roundtablewasshown on thewhiteboardat thestartof
thetask. This taskhasstronginformationaldependency
andstrongeventalignment.

Deduction Task with a State Answer (1s) A logical
reasoningproblemwith a correctansweraskingthat the
subjectsdesignaseatingarrangementsatisfyingsomere-
strictions(e.g.,“S cannotsit next to M.”). A circle rep-
resentinga roundtablewasshown on thewhiteboardat
the startof the task. This taskhasstronginformational
dependency andlooseeventalignment.

Design Task with an Event Answer (2e) A taskwith
anopen-endedanswer, askingsubjectsto makeanexcur-
sion itinerary basedon a given town map. A complete
town mapwasshown on the whiteboardat the startof
the task. This taskhasweakinformationaldependency
andstrongeventalignment1.

Design Task with a State Answer (2s) A taskwith an
open-endedanswer, askingthesubjectsto designa town
layoutto their own liking. An incompletetown mapwas
shown on the whiteboardat the start of the task. This
taskhasweakinformationaldependency andlooseevent
alignment.

Data

Duringeachtask,all drawing,erasing,andmousemove-
mentsby eachsubjectwererecordedin adatafile. Using
thisdata,theamountof simultaneousdrawing wascalcu-
latedasthetotal time spentdrawing simultaneouslyasa
percentageof thetotal time eithersubjectspentdrawing
(i.e., the sum of the time intervals in which both sub-
jectsdrew simultaneouslydividedby thesumof thetime
intervals in which at leastone of the pair drew on the

1Notethatthesecategoriesarerelative ratherthanabsolute.
For example,(2e)alsohasinformationaldependency to a cer-
tain extent in that eachpathhasto start from the icon of the
previousplacethey decidedto visit. However, they canchoose
the next destinationfreely. Thusinformationaldependency is
muchweaker than in the casesof the seatarrangementtasks
whereonedecisionsignificantlynarrows down thesubsequent
alternatives;e.g.,seatingapersonM in acertainpositionmeans
only S or O cansit right next to P, andsoon.
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Figure1: Proportionof drawing/self-speechoverlaps

whiteboard).Speechwasrecordedwith video-dataand
labeledby hand. As with the drawing data,the amount
of simultaneousspeechwascalculatedasthe total time
spenttalking simultaneouslyasa percentageof thetotal
timeeithersubjecttalked.

Analysis 1
Drawing/Self-Speech Overlap
As shown in Figure 1, the proportionof drawing/self-
speechoverlaptime to totaldrawing timewasthesmall-
est in the designstate(2s) condition. This data was
enteredinto a 2 x 2 Analysis of Variance(ANOVA).
Both problem type (deductionand design) and solu-
tion type (state and event) were treated as within-
subject factors. Analysis revealed a main effect of
problemtypeF(1,47)=24.968,p<.001andsolutiontype
F(1,47)=21.783,p<.001andshowedno interactionFs a
1.

Thus,it wasshown thattheproportionof drawing/self-
speechoverlapis smallerwhenthetaskhaseitherweaker
informationaldependency or weakereventalignment,or
both.

Drawing/Partner’s Speech Overlap
As shown in Figure 2, the proportion of draw-
ing/partner’s speechoverlap time to total drawing time
demonstrateda significant, but smaller, differencein
each condition comparedto the caseof self overlap.
This data was enteredinto a 2 x 2 ANOVA. Both
problemtype (deductionanddesign)andsolution type
(stateandevent) weretreatedaswithin-subjectfactors.
Analysis showed a simplemain effect of solution type
F(1,47)=4.484,p=.04.No effectwasfoundfor theprob-
lemtype,andanalysisshowedno interactionFs a 1.

The analysisshowed that the proportion of draw-
ing/partner’s speechoverlapis only weakly affectedby
theeventalignmentcondition.

Discussion for Analysis 1
The amountof drawing/self-speechoverlap is smaller
when the task has either weaker informational depen-
dency or weaker eventalignment,or both. Theactivity-
dependentconstraintswork on self-cross-modaloverlap
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Figure2: Proportionof drawing/partner’s speechover-
laps

in theoppositewayof simultaneousdrawing: theamount
of simultaneousdrawing is smallerwhen the task has
strongerinformationdependency or weaker eventalign-
ment,or both.

This resultseemsquite reasonableif we considerthe
way peoplecoordinatetheir drawing activities verbally.
Whittaker et al. (1991) observed verbal coordination
of drawing activities throughthe examinationof shared
whiteboardcommunicationwith andwithout theaddition
of a speechchannel.They found that permanentmedia
suchasa whiteboardprovidesuserswith spacefor con-
structingshareddatastructuresaroundwhich they can
organizetheir activity. With the addition of a speech
channel,peopleusedthewhiteboardsto constructshared
datastructuresthatmadeup theCONTENTof thecom-
munication,while speechwasusedfor coordinatingthe
PROCESSof communication.

As observed in Umataet al. (2004),utterancescoor-
dinatingdrawing activities arealsocommonlyfound in
ourtasks.Figure 3 is asnapshotfrom thedeductivestate
task(1s). SubjectsA andB have just agreedto fix M’s
seatfirst, and A suggests“M’s seatshouldbe ... here,
right?” while drawing the sign M. Then,B givesverbal
acknowledgement,“Yes.” Here,A’sutteranceservesasa
signalfor hisdrawing activity.

Suchsignalutterancestypically preceeddrawings,and
drawingsfollow, overlappingthem.Signalutterancesare
expectedto occurmoreoftenwhenpeoplefeelastronger
needto coordinatetheir drawing activities; i.e., in cases
whereactivity-level constraintsrequiresequentialdraw-
ing turns. As expected,drawing/self-speechoverlap is
mostfrequentwhenthetaskhasstronginformationalde-
pendency or tight eventalignment,or both.

Therearetwo otherpossibleexplanationsfor the re-
sult. The first is that drawershave to give moreverbal
explainationsof whatthey aredoingasthetaskincreases
in difficulty. This doesnot seemto be thecase,though.
First,thosesignalutterancesareusuallyquitesimpleand
short: e.g., “M is here,” “Station,” etc. Second,their
drawings are generallysimple and easyto understand
even in the taskswith strongerconstraints. In the seat
arrangementtasks((1e),(1s)),eachicon is analphabetic

Figure 3: Sequentialdrawing interaction coordinated
verbally(1)

letterstandingfor aperson.Its positionon thetableicon
simply showswherethepersonhasto beseated,andthe
sequenceof lettersbesidethe table icon meansthe or-
derof theseating.In thecaseof theexcursionitinerary
task(2e), the drawings weremainly routeiconsandla-
bels showing time of arrival/departureandso on. The
meaningof eachdrawing is alsoclear to the partnerin
this case. On the otherhand,someiconscanbe unin-
telligible to the partnersin the caseof the town layout
task(2s): a boxcanmeana building icon,a stationicon,
or anything else.Actually, peoplesometimeshadto ask
their partnersfor moreclarificationin (2s).Thus,theut-
terancesaboutwhatthey aredrawing arelikely to bejust
signalsratherthandetailedexplanationof their drawing.

The secondpossibleexplanationis that simultaneous
drawing andcross-modaloverlapareaffectednot by the
activity-level constraintbut by thesymbolicstatusof the
drawing. That is, thedrawing requiressequentialdraw-
ing turn organizationin (1s), (1e)and(2e)becausethey
arenot justasetof iconsbut rathera language-likesym-
bolic system. This is alsounlikely, sincethe drawings
are almostequally simple throughoutthe tasks,as de-
scribedabove. It is possible,though,thatmorecompli-
catedsymbolicsystemsrequiresequentialturnsandthat
it is difficult to separatethe effect of the activity-level
constraintandthatof symbolicconstraction.More work
is requiredto illuminate the detailedmechanismunder-
lining sequentialdrawing turnorganization.

Theactivity-level constraintshave a muchweaker ef-
fect on theamountof drawing/partner’s speechoverlap.
Becausepeoplecannotpreciselypredictwhenandwhere
their partnerwill start drawing, verbal coordinationof
drawing activities typically takes the form of signalut-
terances.This maybewhy theseconstraintsdid not im-
pactstronglyon theamountof drawing/partner’sspeech
overlap.

Anotherpossibleexplanationis that turns in graphi-
cal communicationtendto bemaintainedacrossspeech
and drawing modalities. Drawing/self-speechoverlap
is much more commonthan partner’s speechoverlap
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Figure4: Frequenciesof verbalsignalsfor drawing

(Umata et al. (2004)). The effect of activity-level
constraintsis muchweaker, perhapsbecausethe cross-
modal turn organizationalreadyblocks speechoverlap
by partners.

Analysis 2
It wasshown that the activity-dependentconstraintsaf-
fect the amount of drawing/partner’s speechoverlap
only weakly, whereasthey strongly affect the amount
of drawing/self-speechoverlap. In this section,we an-
alyzedrawing/partner’sspeechoverlapin moredetail to
determinewhetherthereareany differencesamongtask
conditions.

The drawing occurencesanalyzedabove were all
recordedas the time duration that the pen is touching
thescreen.Somedrawing activitiesaredividedinto seg-
mentsthat aretoo small underthis method. For exam-
ple,somesubjectsdrew many dotsor linesto givecolors
to someicons. It is unreasonableto divide suchan ac-
tivity into many drawing occurenceswhenwe perform
closeranalysison eachoverlappingcaseof drawing and
speechmodalities. The drawing occurenceswithin 400
msecgapsareregardedasadrawing unit for theanalysis
below, in the sameway aswhenwe divide speechinto
utteranceunits. One memberof eachof the 24 dyads
testedwasrandomlyselectedfor thefollowing analyses.

Verbal Signals for Drawings
Thefrequenciesof verbalsignalsin all drawing/partner’s
speechoverlapwerecomparedamongdifferenttaskcon-
ditions. Theanalysisshowedsignificantlydifferentpro-
portionsamongconditions(χ2 æ

3çéè 13ê 775ë p a ê 003).
More concretely, verbal signals in drawing/partner’s
speechoverlaparemostfrequentin thedesignstatecon-
dition (2s),asshown in Figure4 (adjustedresidual:(1e)
è�ì 1.2, (1s) è�ì 8.7, (2e) è -5.4, (2s) è 15.3). The
designstateconditionhasfewer verbalsignalsfor draw-
ing overall, so their high frequency in drawing/partner’s
speechoverlapis ratheroutstanding.

Other Findings: Drawing Preceeded Overlaps
Wealsocomparedthefrequenciesof drawing preceeding
overlapin drawing/partner’s speechoverlapamongdif-
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Figure5: Frequenciesof utterancepreceedingoverlap

ferenttaskconditions.Theanalysisshows significantly
differentproportionsbetweendeductionconditions(1e,
1s) and design(2e, 2s) conditions(χ2 æ

3ç è 7ê 740ë p a
ê 005).Moreconcretely, thedesignconditionshavefewer
drawing preceedingoverlap than the deductioncondi-
tions, asshown in Figure5 (adjustedresidual: (1e, 1s)
è ì 19.2, (2e, 2s) è 19.2). Peoplestartdrawing while
their partnersarespeakingmoreoftenin thedesigncon-
dition thanthedeductioncondition.

Discussions for Analysis 2
Drawing/partner’s speechoverlap includesmoreverbal
signalsfor drawings in the designstatecondition (2s)
thanin any othercondition.This reflectstheparallelin-
teractionstyle of drawing in (2s). While verbalsignals
serve to maintainsequentialdrawing interactionin the
casewith strongeractivity-level constraints,thesesignals
oftenserveto coordinateparalleldrawing activitieswhen
they occurin (2s). Verbalsignalsalsooverlapthe part-
ner’s drawings in someof thesecases.Figure6 shows
onesuchcase.SubjectsA andB agreedto divide thede-
signtaskinto two sub-tasks,thedesignof astationplaza
andthatof apark.Then,A said“Station,” andB said“I’ ll
maketheforest,” beforestartingtheir respectivedrawing
activities. Here,they verballycoordinatedtheir simulta-
neousdrawing activity, andtheir verbalsignalsoverlap
their partner’sdrawings.

Drawing preceedingoverlap is more frequentin the
designcondition(1) thanin thedeductioncondition(2).
This meansonly the informationdependency constraint
affected the frequency of speechpreceedingoverlaps.
Although we cannotgive any clearexplanationfor this
phenomenon,we assumethis result reflectsthe differ-
ent characteristicsof thesetwo activity-dependentcon-
straints. The information dependency constrainthasa
moregeneralnatureacrossmodalities:whenonepiece
of information dependson another, the grounding of
the former pieceof information is more efficient after
the groundingof the latter has beencompleted. On
thecontrary, eventalignmentis ratherdrawing-modality-
specific: the drawing processreflectsthe processof the
describedevent. In this sense,drawing activities areless
dependenton theinformationgivenin speechmodalities
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Figure 6: Parallel drawing interactioncoordinatedver-
bally

thanin caseswith stronginformationdependency. How-
ever, the mechanismcausingthis phenomenonremains
unclear. More work is requiredto demonstratehow the
two modalitiesinteract.

Conclusions
Based on the data of collaborative task solving set-
tings, we have analyzed cross-modalinteraction in
graphicalcommunication. We found that the amount
of drawing/self-speechoverlap is strongly affected by
the activity-dependentconstraints,while the amountof
drawing/partner’sspeechoverlapis affectedonly weakly
by theseconstraints.

Thereare,however, significantdifferencesin thefunc-
tion of the utterancesin the caseof drawing/partner’s
speechoverlap. Drawing/partner’s speechoverlap in-
cludes more signal utterancesfor drawing when the
activity-level constraintsare weaker. This result re-
flectstheparallelinteractionstyleof drawingunderweak
activity-level constraints.

Theprecedenceof drawing/partner’sspeechoverlapis
alsoaffectedby the informationdependency constraint.
Although it is likely that the modality-generalnatureof
this constraintplaysa significantrole, themechanismof
this phenomenonis still not clear.

Thesefindings indicate that the activity-level con-
straintsaffect the way speechcoordinatesdrawing ac-
tivities in cross-modalinteractionand suggestthat in-
teractionorganizationin multimodalcommunicationis a
complex phenomenonthat requiresgeneralanalysesin-
tegratingthefunctionsof differentmodalities.
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